[Ultrastructural characteristics of the cerebellar cortex in the postnatal development of animals with protein-calorie malnutrition and in subsequent rehabilitation].
An electron microscopical investigation of the cerebellar cortex has been carried out in mice, kept during the 10th-40th days of their life at a diet with protein insufficiency and a subsequent food rehabilitation and food rehabilitation with carnitine addition to the diet on the 41st-70th days of their life. A sharp protein limitation in the diet results in the most essential changes in the neuropil, while the ultrastructure of the piriform neurons changes slightly. Amount of the synaptic vesicles in small axonal terminals decreases and their localization in the area of the synaptic contacts changes. Simultaneously, degeneratively changed axonal terminals often occur, they demonstrate a rather electron opaque axoplasma. The food rehabilitation mainly normalizes the ultrastructure of the cerebellar cortex elements, however, in the neuropil altered axonal terminals with a high electron opaque axoplasma occur. After the food rehabilitation with carnitine addition to the diet, the cerebellar cortex ultrastructure not only normalizes, but even demonstrates certain signs of hypertrophy.